
'theTf^fJdie yi 

T)Ht, Good faith, good faith; the faying did not hoI(j 

In him that did obiciil; the fame to thee : ‘ 
He was the wretchedll thing when he was young. 

So/ong a growing and ib lealurcly, 
That if this were a rule he Ihould be gracious* 

C<»r, Why Maddam, fo no doubt he is. 
Dut, I hope ib too but yet let mothers doubt. 
Ter. Now by my troth if I had bccnercmembrcd, 

I could haue giuen ray Vnclcs graccafloot, 

the Third. 

VponthcinnoccBtandJawleffethroane: 

jfeeaiinaMappc the end ©fall. 
Accurfedandvnquiet wranglmgdatc 

5y husband loft his life to get the crowne- 

1.1 

And often vp and downc my fonnes were toftj 

For me to ioy and weepc their gaine and Ioffe, 
 «  .Anabcingfeatcd,anddomeftickebroyl« 

That fhpuld haue ndeter touche his growth then he did Cleaneoueiblownc, tbemfelucs tlw conquMOia, 
■Dat.How my pretty Ter^: I pray thee let me heareit, war vpon therafelue^blood agaioft b.do j 

Ttfr. Marry they lay .that my VHCIC grew fbfaft, jelfeag^lBh fclfc,Oprepoftcrou$ 
- '• " ■ y(ndfranktickeouttage,end thy damned fplcciw. 

Orlctmedietolooke on death no more. 

Come,come, my boy, we will to Sanbluary.- 

Dnt. He goe along with you. 
QH, YOU bane no caufc. 

Car. My gracious Lady,go. 
And thither bcare your treafure and yourgoods. 

7’hat he could gnaw a cruft at two boutes old., 
Twas full two yeaterefe I could geta tooth. * 
Granam, this would haoe beene apritty ieft. 

T>ut. I pray thee pretty who told thee fo f 
Ter. Granam, hisNutfc. 

Dttt.'Why, (h« was dead ere thou wert borne. 

Tor. Iftwcrenotfhe,I:cannot tcllwhotoldmc.    j j - . 

Qu. 9^4petiloMsbdy: go too thou art too ftirevrd, p*rt,I!e refigne vnto your gracCj 
Car. Good Maddam be net angry withthe child. : The Scale I kcepc, and fo betide to mCj 
QH. Pitchers hath cares* Eater Detfl jdswcll I tender you,and all yours-: 
^dr. Hcere comes your fonne,Lord Marques Darfet, h® conduft you to the Santftuary 

WhatnewesLord Marques? 
,Der. Such newes my Lord * as gtiues me to vnfold* 

How fares the Prince? 
2>er. Well Madam, and in health; 
Dut I What is the newes then ? 
Dor Lord Riuers find Lord ^r«j',are lent to Pomirct, 

WiththemSic Thomas prilbners, 
2>wr. Who hath committed them ? 
Dtr. The Mighty Dukes Gloeeflet and Buel^£h(tm, 

C4r, For what effeoce? - 
Der.Theiummt of all lean,! haue difcloled .* 

Why or for what ihefa Nobles were committtd, 
1 s all vuknownc to me, my gracious Lady- 

jQ«. Ay me, I fee the downefall of our Houfc, 
The Tiger now bathleaze the gentle Hinde 

/nfulcingtyrany begins to let. 

Exmnti 

The 'Trumpets faund Enter young frineeyDu^e of 
j (] l«cej{eri4»d Buckingham fardwuBjtjre. 

Bw Welcome fwcctc Prince to London to your chamber* 
Glo. Welcome fweetc Cofen my thoughts ibueraigne: . 

! The weary way hath made you melancholy. 
hm, NoVnclCjbutourcrolTesoncthcway* 

I Haue nude it tediom, wearilbme and hcaoy * 

I want more Vnclcs hcere to welcome me ? 
Glo, Sweete Prince, the vntainted vertue of your yeareSj 

Haue not yet diued into the worlds deceit; 

Nor mate can you diftinguilli of a man, 
- outward fh;w, which Godheknowesj 
tldomeorncuer iatupeth with the heart;- 

9 erncles which you want were dangerous, 

RI?.T *twndca to their fugred words, 
®5Kc not oa the poyfon of theit beans; 
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